Rapid consumption of energy from conventional sources can be limited by connecting more no. of distributed generation systems with the support of smart grid technology. But the impact of variation in DG power out putted may lead to power quality problems in the distributed system in which it is connected. In addition to this power system faults, non-linear loads and non-linear characteristics of converter circuits used in DG s further deteriorate quality of the power. Implementation of UPQC in the network itself solves the problems addressed but crowding of more no of DG in the network will suppress the effect of UPQC. However energy storage system integration can suppress the large power fluctuations outputted by DGs. In this paper energy storage based unified power quality conditioner (EUPQC) has been implemented using fuggy logic controller. For energy storage ultra (Super) capacitor has been used for fast rate of charging and discharging. The performance of the implemented UPQC with fuggy logic controller is compared with PI controller with the MATLAB simulation.
INTRODUCTION
The distributed generation technology as the supporting technology of smart grid changes quickly recently. In power distribution network system with DGs, the fluctuation of power outputted by DGs would result in voltage quality problems easily, such as voltage sag, voltage fluctuation and voltage interruption, etc. Together with voltage quality problems brought by power distribution network self-defect, voltage quality is of an increasingly serious problem. Consequently, a more effective measurement to improve power quality is urgently needed. The research on influence of voltage quality in the local power distribution network caused by the high penetration of DGs, has become one of hotspot issues in the research of scholars both domestic and abroad [1] [2] [3] .
For voltage quality improvement of distributions network with the high penetration of DGs, Distributed Flexible AC Transmission Systems (DFACTS) focus on the user side and the flexibility and power quality control of distribution network system. At the same time, the function of UPQC is considered the most comprehensive and effective in the DFACTS devices [4] [5] [6] . Meanwhile, that stability of the DG system and power quality can be enhanced by configuring energy storage unit, has been an academic consensus. The role of the energy storage in improving voltage quality has been analyzed in the Reference [7] [8] [9] [10] . In more detail, the working principle of the stability control based on energy storage principle has been described, but also its mathematical model is established in Reference [9] . Through analyzing the example based on Superconducting Magnetic Energy Storage (SMES) and Flywheel Energy Storage, the conclusion that providing the power system with appropriate active and reactive power compensation enhances the stability of AC transmission system effectively is verified.
According to the voltage quality problems caused by large numbers of DGs which being interconnected to in MV/LV distribution network and self-defect of distribution network, the paper presents a novel UPQC structure based on super capacitor fast energy storage. The accuracy and reliability of the control strategy for this device are verified by both the experimental result and the detail principle simulation. Then through analyzing the practical application of such kind of UPQC in distribution network, we effectively realize the improvement of the voltage quality. 
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II. POWER QUALITY PROBLEMS IN DISTRIBUTION NETWROK WITH HIGH PENETRATION OF DGS
In distribution network with high penetration of DGs, enough power support is used to restraint output power fluctuation. The power could be supplied by energy storage technology, which includes two aspects: one is high efficient mass storage, and the other is fast and efficient energy conversion. Energy storage technology applied in power system can realize peak load shifting and system reserve demand reduction. Meanwhile, it would provide technical support for reducing network power loss and improving power quality. Super capacitor storage is normally used for smoothing the power of short duration, high power load or used in high peak power situation such as high power DC motor starting and dynamic voltage restorer. When it comes to voltage sags or instantaneous disturbance, Super capacitor storage technology is able to improve the power supply and quality. Thus, this technology is suitable for solving power quality problems in distribution network with high penetration of DGs [11] [12] .
Custom power technology, based on power electronic technology, could provide power supply up to reliability and stability level which users required in MV/LV distribution network system. UPQC, with feature of series compensation and parallel compensation being integrated together, has been considered as the most full featured and effective one of all DFACTS technologies so far. To improve power quality of distribution network with the high penetration of DGs, developing custom power technology based on UPQC, which can inject active power during the voltage regulation and integrate to reactive compensation, is a feasible strategy.
Fig 1 Structure Scheme of UPQC
Traditional UPQC used in power distribution system, integrating series compensation voltage principle and parallel compensation voltage principle in one device, can compensate three-phase asymmetric and harmonicon both mains supply voltage and nonlinear loads. UPQC is composed of the main circuit shown in Fig. 1 , including series and parallel PWM converter, and the control circuit.
There are two basic control strategies, i.e. direct control scheme and indirect control scheme. Direct control scheme means series converter is controlled as sinusoidal current source to isolate voltage disturbance comes from grid and load. And parallel converter is controlled as sinusoidal voltage source to avoid load reactive power, load harmonic current and unbalance from being injected into grid. On the other side indirect control scheme means series converter works as a non-sinusoidal voltage source, outputting compensation voltage which offsets grid voltage distortion and fundamental deviation, accordingly it ensures load voltage being rated sinusoidal voltage. Meanwhile, parallel converter works as an non-sinusoidal current source, outputting reactive power and harmonic current which offset reactive load power and load harmonic current, accordingly it could make the injected current be sinusoidal and running under unit power factor by compensating reactive power and harmonic current [13] . Indirect control scheme by researched more common is mainly discussed in this paper.
With the series and parallel PWM converter topology, three phase four-leg circuit structure implements both three-phase and single phase structure, as a result, it is more flexible and versatility. And three-phase control systems can drive unbalanced loads as a result of three phases being mutually independent [14] . Therefore, it chooses the three-phase four-leg circuit structure as the topology of power quality improving device
In view of the above, this paper presents a kind of three phase four-wire power quality conditioning device based on fast energy storage named Energystorage UPQC (EUPQC) aiming for power quality problems in distribution network with high penetration of DGs.
III. STRUCTURE OF EUPQC
As shown in Fig. 2 , the main circuit system structure of EUPQC includes series converter, parallel converter, booster and discharge unit which consisting of super capacitor energy storage and DC/DC converter, outputting power transformer TsA~TsC of series converter, output filters Ls and Cs of series converter and inductance Lp of parallel converter [5] . The electric interfaces A1, B1, C1, and N1 connect distribution network source and the A2, B2, C2, and N2 connect various loads. Two sets of three-phase four-leg converter respectively compose the series and parallel converters of the EUPQC. The series converter output enters into distribution network via LC filter and transformer in series, while the parallel device output enters into distribution network with filter inductance in parallel. The switching sequence could be shown in Fig. 2 The single phase structure schematic diagram of EUPQC is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Series converter output voltage vector to compensate voltage unbalance and harmonic of power supply side. Parallel converter is used to solve power quality problems in load side, such as unbalance and harmonic of nonlinear load including reactive compensating and current harmonic. Super capacitor energy storage and DC /DC converter buffer reactive power, exchange and provide energy for voltage compensation. As a result, decoupling series converter and parallel converter is implemented. Moreover, voltage quality problems of power interruption, which beyond the reach of traditional UPQC, can be resolved successfully. The ultimate purpose of EUPQC control is to keep load voltage on a constant level and be sinusoidal feature, compensate load reactive power and harmonic and ensure power supply has unity power factor characteristic in all circumstances. As is the control schematic of EUPQC shown in Fig. 4 , series converter works as a non-sinusoidal voltage source, outputting compensation voltage uc which offsets grid voltage distortion and fundamental deviation, accordingly it ensures load voltage uL being rated sinusoidal voltage. Meanwhile, shunt converter works as a non-sinusoidal current source, outputting reactive power and harmonic current ic which offset reactive load power and load harmonic current, accordingly it could make the injected current is be sinusoidal by compensating reactive power and harmonic current. And the angle between the injected voltage us and the injected current is is zero at the moment, namely the power factor in grid side is unity [15] .
IV. CONTROL STRATEGY OF EUPQC
The control of EUPQC mainly includes three aspects: the control of series converter, the control of parallel converter and the control of DC bus voltage. In control strategy diagram of series converter shown in Fig. 5, usa, Fig.5 represent three-phase load voltage respectively.
Fig 5 Series Converter Control Strategy Diagram
As parallel converter control strategy diagram shown In Fig.6 , perform dq transform on three phase load current iLa, iLb, iLc. Then let the transformed current pass low-pass filter to generate active component id and reactive component iq. Perform dq inverse transform on these two components to get fundamental component of three phase load current. Subtract load current from this standard current to get three phase reference compensation current * ica , * icb , * icc . Compare the reference currents with three phase actual compensation current ica, icb, icc, and constitute closed loop control by using a PI regulator. The same as the series converter control mode, in SPWM mode three phase driving pulse signal of parallel converter is generated, consequently parallel converter is controlled to output corresponding current vector to compensate. The control of the forth leg of shunt converter is aiming to keep load zero sequence current to zero, which function is implemented through closed loop control constituted by a PI regulator. Symbols isa, isb, isc in Fig. 6 represent three-phase power supply current respectively. Parallel converter can realize reactive compensation by controlling reactive component iq. If iq=0, then all reactive power of the load is provided by parallel converter. Fig. 7 illustrates control strategy of DC/DC converter. After comparing reference voltage Udef with DC bus voltage Ud, the two voltages pass through closed loop PI control and then compared by limited driver to generate PWM signal. They could drive IGBT3 and IGBT4 in Fig. 2 respectively to implement the control of DC/DC converter. And then use the output to maintain Ud at a stable level. The function of discharge circuit comprising IGBT1 and IGBT2 could avoid over tension happens to DC bus voltage Ud. To ensure a high-quality product, diagrams and lettering MUST be either computer drafted or drawn using India ink. 
V. FUZZY LOGIC CONTROLLER
The operation principle of a FL controller is similar to a human operator. It performs the same actions as a human operator does by adjusting the input signal looking at only the system output. A FL based controller consists of three sections namely fuzzifier, rule base and defuzzifier as shown in Fig  8. Two input signals, the main signal and its change for each sampling, to the FL controller are converted to fuzzy numbers first in fuzzifier. Then they are used in the rule table to determine the fuzzy number of the compensated output signal. Finally, the resultant united fuzzy subsets representing the controller output are converted to the crisp values. 
Fuzzy rule decision table:
The fuzzy rule base which may also be called as the fuzzy decision table is the unit mapping two crisp inputs e(k) and ∆e(k) to the fuzzy output space defined on the universe of ∆u(k). Choosing of the number of fuzzy subset depending on the required accuracy here we choose 7 subsets for increasing accuracy. The output ∆u from the FL control is the change that is required to increase or decrease the overall control action to the controlled system. Therefore, the signs of e and ∆e are used to determine the signs of ∆ u should be positive if u is required to be increased and it should be negative otherwise. If e is zero THEN ∆ taken the sign of ∆e, ELSE ∆u takes the sign of e. Fig 12 shows the Total harmonic distortion analysis of the source current with PI controller, the THD value of the proposed concept with PI controller is 2.62%. The source current needs sinusoidal so, the harmonic content of the source current has to be reduced further .for this the proposed concept is tested with fuzzy logic controller.
Fig: 12
The Total harmonic distortion analysis of the source current with PI controller Fig 13 shows the total harmonic distortion of source current with fuzzy logic controller ,the THD value of the source current with this concept is 0.86%.so the THD value source current with FLC is less than PI controller and are presented in Table 3 Fig 13 The Total harmonic distortion analysis of the source current with FLC controller 
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper presents structure, principle and the control strategy of energy storage based unified power Quality Conditioner with fuzzy logic controllers and the PI controllers for an uncontrollable bridge rectifier with R-L load arrives at the following conclusions: 1. Super capacitor energy storage and DC/DC converter buffer reactive power exchange and However from the graphs and waveforms it is observed that the FLC gives lower transient magnitudes in system variables such as source current and voltage. So due to this improved performance of the fuzzy logic controllers the source current is nearer to sinusoidal nature. The reduction in the total harmonic distortion is also observed.
